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FOR IMMEDIATE REtrEASE
n{tf,Q)
EURATOM FIVE.YEAR RESEARCH PB.OGMM REORGANIZED;
COUNCIL ALTOCATES ADDITIONAL EI.'NDS
I'IASHINGTON, D.C., Ma) 14 --- The Euratoo Council of Ministers, composed
of the foreign ministerr of the merober states, unanlmously approved
yesterday in iirussels the modification of the communityrs Five-year
Research Program for the pertod 1963-67.
The rcorganization was proposed by the Commisslon ln mid-1964
to offset the effects of inflationary pressures on the cosEs of equip-
ment and construction since the prqlram r.ras flrst adopted in July L962,
The modification places greatsa emphasis on the Orgel project
(for an advanced type of heavy-water req,ctor consuming natural uranium
as iuel), fast breeder reactors, certain loint research center estab-
lishments, and thermonuclear fuslon. The budget was enlarged by $5.S9
miLlion bringing the total amount of fun<Is allocated for the glvs-year
period to $455 million.
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Total 449.42 455 .0
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